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UnNA, is alwav
from its
-ave

.0fto got
-y point of tho

no ono can contribute
that direction than its

mdents. In writongfortho
, plelso give ia brief nc-

f'the interesting ovonts of
zItion and (o not wound the
4 of your neighbors by any-
Aither expressod or imlied.
be porsonil il the discus-
any mattor of public inter-

it you may se fit to writo
loavo that to editors and
who havo not botter sense.

MOlKE ilOlDN.
gross is grappling with tho
ial problom and the only so-

yot suggestod is the issue of
bonds in an iuilimitod

-dvocates of freo sil-

is on the
ial palnics, more droautu.
niy yet in tho history of the
.y.

OPC LI'TAN POLICE ACT.
)ady tho benelits of the mot-

Stan polico law aro felt, Citios
ng to the fact, thatt the laws
lan1d should ho oboyed ovon

tyors and chiefs of polico.
.mger are the constabulary
needed in tho cities, 110 po-
ow being 111)10 to s0 a. blinid
aind not afraid to tacklo him
den. Governor Evans, as a

t of this stato of obodionco to
Aws, is ablo to reduco the mom-

f constablos and .-Av1 monvy
e Stato.

the old soldiers will find~
uro' inl aga1in rvisiting~the
> hields5, and1( the youthful
-rs will bs'elharmedc with the
y and1( exciteloont of' thiis
har warl. romanlIco.

DELE(.ATEt4.
is am11usimL to a well mfitormed
-vor* of' tihe pl)it iedl i)nmloramalZ
s'atch the changing s4cenos 5s

anivass is enrolled and con..

mus'ly)passes beiforec the eye.'
) point is the picture mere

tching than the present v'iow
O poli tical mnanagors in deep
ght anid anixiety over' the pr1oh)-
f selecting matorial for the
titutional Convent ion. Somec
o p~atri'tic logislators and1( vis-
to the Stato capitol dutrmng the
m1 (If the last leor.A' 'o were

to is
..l the~

..inony anid return oft
3r fooling beCtwoonl the factions.
as8 seconded by some1 of the lead
papersV, but soimiehow fell flat
ack of oncouragmiont and a lit-
usp1ionl, that moro pol1ities than
iotismn was the incentivo poewer.
-seone of the leadml~ig daihes are'
losing a lusion of the discord-
0elemon1ts5 on some visionahlry

.>anl plan, having ai ticket of
gates of equal prop~ortion (of
ormers and Conservatives.
chief obstacle at the beginning
his onterprIiso would b)0 to find
ingh Conservatives to select
a whoii were in favor of the conm-
tion, as it would surely be only
question to send Inon'to a coni-
'tion,' dho were opposed to it
n the beginning on principle
>'olicy. It would( 1)0 a rulinouls
*ncial undertnking to pult in oh-
ictionists, to consume the time

* the convention with endless
'l4bbles and oxhuust tihe troasury

of the State. It is .arnestly urged
t,.;,t the timo has como for tile
people1 to get together, and' that
I L. oonventidli ishthe .0lportuniityto, consummate this lan~g oherifihod
wvish. If suchi be thecoiins
why should aspiring 'politicians
tm4e the matter in their hands?
Why not-let the people select the

V.

619'otion, not'Ampered by tiokd
or forestalled by party leaders?
Lot the candidates meet the pec

plo, and should there be a goo
Ounsovative in sympathy witi' th
objects of tlio convonftif'

'

and equal coil !

Reoforlp-r
F--

Junty Board, T. C
..A8on, S. W. O'Dell and J. E

Parsons, mot, on the 4th instan
aind appointod the following tru%
tees:

Crosswell, No. .1-T. C. Spoeu
e'r, IElliott Wim1111s18, W. D. Gar-
rI,.ol.

Dayton, No. 2.-Williai Ellis
13.. Shoriff, I. A. Ellison.

Zionl No. 3.--R J. Mattison, W
o1ts, W. -. ryait.

Flit Rock, No. 4.-E. B. Rich
rso1), Honry Maulin. J. A

n1 ton
Iiaamah, No. 6.-J. A. Rivos

ohI Oa(ry, Leander Boggs.
.1ymInos4, IN. GI.-Johni C. Smniti:

V. V Clayton, John11 E. Philip
T1'abor, No. 7.-D. L. Hatchei

X. A. Arnold, H. C. 1-unt.
Calhon11, No. 8.-A. J. Bogg
3.0. Fennel, J. T. Skolton.
Coentral, No. .-L. R. Eatoy
.

. Clayton, R. G. Gains.
Johnusto!n, No. 10-A. B. Wi

d''"{an, p. j. 5

I. (I. Shirle'
Boggs.

'Um11on, No. W-\. Flr
i'ilman Sli ti, William McWho
Wor.

.Eansley, No. 18-J. B. King, (
r. Martin. A. V. Folger.

Mii auld in, No. .'I-W . P. Rndger
A. M. Mauldin. W. 1). Chapma

Lenlirdt, No. H5-1.I. Ba
ton, 1. P. Garrick, Nath ieit l Di

Farr, No 1(3-\W ) Jom -

Williniam. JoIhin Far'r.
I'Iaioe, No I 7-J A 1

WV J Pondor, J R Lathes
Mal:Iyird, No 18-J P (

oIn Hoper, '' .HIM.CdRHock, No .19-J I
1 W% Wy IV T Fid.

(Gar vini, No 21i-M D) Iarmerm
D) R~Evansii, 1F L (Gar~vin.

King, No 25-D) BI Jones, Aha~

P'alestino,' No 20--S Mx P'erry,1
D) Mazuldin, .J E~: Holdoni.

,'ix ilo, No 27-T~P (GarriottI,
.li Childross, Aaronu Mann.

'" ters, N~o 28--W''T 1 (1Garrett, I
1) Tlmuinshi, WV N HoldIing.

Wolf1'(reek, No 29-?B~'1 All
pEodi, i ID Step)hens, P A P~orter'.

Town~' (hrok, No 30-J ID Holdor
l'homas WVolbor'n, A L Paco.

Pickensu C 11 No 31.-J K( Kirl;
soy, J1 J Lewis, G WV Earlo.

Glass~y Miountain, No 32-D ]
1[endr'icks, S Hi iBrown, J
Hayos.

Alica, No '3-H A Ribinson,:
L Jone11s, J1 S Hend1ricks.

(Carponters Crook, No 34-W l
Hughes, Mx 11 Hunt. J1 P Rlobii

Olga, No 35-ThIomias Jowel,
T1 Hedr1Iick, R~B A FiosterI.

O)olonoy, No 36-J 1) MI Keit
A K Edons, J NI Cronshaw.
Amblors., No 37-J BI R Froonunu

iI (O Amler~O1, M L ,Jones.
Hlagood, No 38--J MI Wolbori

Richard IBakor, D) A. (Cooper.
Tw''~olvo MI ilc, No 39-J L Stovon

W T Por'ter, JobihChildross.
Mart in, No40O, .1 WI Johnson, J ]

A boreromio, J WV Biraonlo.
Mlilo Creek, No 41-J L~Thoniui

P~J Mauldin H NI Korr.
(hap Hill, No d2l-R C Stoo'

Roht Stowar't, C B Findl1ey.Botbhol, No 4l3-John Hen
A nl~hony El lonbuh~rg, Lafayetto, EC
Ion bu11rg.
Shady Grovo, No 44-J (C Ale:

anderOI, J WI Thomnas, WV A (Gant.
A ntioch, No 45-Damol XWir

chestor, W HI Gilstrap, WV L Pai

Hafmptonf, No 40-R S Lowil
I ID Cantroll, J MI Gillespie.

Holly Springs, No 47-J

Graveloy, J J Chastain, G I

Lynoh.
Rock, No 48-W B Joves,

Edons, Jas L Stansoll.
Shady Grove, No 49-S T Mc

Hugh, J B Rigdon, A B Talley.
Rocky Bottom, No 50-Abhne:

Jhastain, J S Cantrell, WVilliam
Powell.

Eas~itatoo, No 51-MT C Winches-
ter, Pickene Stansell, \v IL Stewv.

r~rt.

Cane Croek, Nt 52--Uas H

kle, Jamnes Grog eJoe Ohapiruen

Chi~6II,~ Pt eOn aSdhIA

Picensvill, No 54-8-f F Rodgeri
R T Wyait John M Thomas.

TEPALMETT0NEW
j nHappenings of Interest Throug)

e South Carolina.

HHOG AND HOMMINY IN ABUNDANCE.
t

Chess Tourney at Charleston-Uotton Fac-
tory Statistles-Cotton Fire at

Charleston-Other Gen-
eral Stato News.

CHARLESTON, S. 0., January..8.-4-The
News and Courier published this morn-
ing a general review of the industrial
condition of South Carolina.

It has received replies from thIrty:three of its correspondents,.practicallycovering the entire state and touching" generally upon the condition of the
farmers, merchants, manufacturers and
working people Pq compared with their
condition in previous years; how the
people generally have met their indebt-
edness of the closing year and what
credit they will be able to obtain in
1895; how the volume of the trade at
the stores has compared with former
years, and what policy the farmers will
adopt as to the cultivation of cotton
and provision crops in the new year.
The replies vary very much as to de-
tails and reports in several instances
are colored by the pessimistic or opti-mistic sentiments of the writers, but
there Is a general consensus of opinion
-that money is very scarce; that labor

is cheap and plentiful, and that home
raised hog and hominy are more abun-
dant than in many years.
Despite the low prices of cotton, the

farmers have done their best to repay
the bankers, factors and merchants,
and good men can generally get credit
as heretofore. It is clear from this re-
port that the acreage in cotton will be
very mnuch reduced.

CONTEST ON AT CHARLESTON.
The Most Interesting Choes Tourney In the

Hitory of Amorln.
CHAnluas-roN, S. C., January 5.--The

lists for the important problem-solv-
ing tourney that has ever attracted the
attention of the chess players of the
United States have been just closed.
The prize, one hundred dollhars, is the
largest ever offered for such a contest
and the entries embrace devotees of
Caissa. fromt Wheeling, V. Va., to Ba-
ton Rouge, La. Two problems weekly
will be proposed to the solvers during

r- the first threc months of the present
year, makming twenty-six problems in
all, the solver of the greatest number
to carry off the prize. There will be
no second prize. The first two prob-
lems of the seties will appear on Sun-
day next in the Sunday News of this
city.

COTTON FACTORIES PAY WELL.
statistica as to Dividends (learecd by the

iouti Carolina Enterpriseys.
C(iArl.sTON, S. C., dlianitrV 5.-Cot-

ton faetories appear to be the best piay-
ing properties in the south and the

this state are nearly all making
Spartianburg lierald printed a
ays ago a list of eight inanufac-
'oncerns in Spartanburg coun-
ehi pavy $.17,(000 in dividends
x mtonthis. The Greenville News
list of seven cottoni facttories ini
bunrg and Greenville which
>ay out t$18.,500 in dividends
nually.
NG SHIP AT CHARLESTON

i Iundredsa of lnls of Cotton Dainged by
Fire ani waiter.

CnrAlm.t.:isroN, S. C., January 5.-Blrit-
ishi Steamueliip Lammnermnoor, loading
for Brement was found on fire yester-
day. Comapartment, inm which fi:rc start-
ed had about 2,500 bales cotton. It
was partly filled with water by city fire
enciginos iiaid water pumps. The other
comnpa rtmnats contain about 5,00
bales which, it is believed, sustained no
dcam age. The cotton damaged by fire
anmd water is being discharged. Tihe
origin of the fire is unknown.

VITALITY TO THE PARTY.
Call for a lieorganization of the Rtepubli-

can P'arty In South Carolina.

CorJstmIA, S. C.,' January 5.-A call
has been issued by a number of promni-
nent republicans for a convention tobe held February 16 to reorganize the
reulia party in this state. State
Chairman Webster did not call the

IC usual convention for this puirposo last
summer' and holds over as chairmanu
There wvill probablybeasplit.
-The Palmetto 110ys the Winers.
Ctm~nimTsvox, S. C., JTanuary 3.-One

of the prettiest gamnes of football that
was ever played in Charleston took
pla co yesterday afternoon, betwveen

SCharleston and Savannah. In the first
half neither side scored, but in the

1, second, Charleston made four and Sa-
vannah nothing, and so it remnaineid

Sthrough the gamet,
south Carolina to Aid the Nobraiskaus,

S, CHIAnTITOx, S. C., hanmuary 5.-Asp~ecial1 commaitteo hasq beenm ap~pointed
Elby the Younng Men's 1husuess Leaguo
of Charleston, to collect and forward to
the suiffering people of Nebraska corn

Sand other provisions.
South Caronluans Ieonor will111am Curt is.

(air A lsrsoN, N. C., January 5. - A
(1commnitte'e was organizedi in Charleston
this evenlig to co-operate wvith the New

SYork em untaittee ini erecting a suitable
memorial to the late (George William

-Curtis.

Steamshmips Come to Collision.
S PnrI.A J)EI.r:a!A, .January 7.--WiAhile the
-steamships Tfancarvillo and Winmyah
wvere proceeding down the river last3, night they camne to collision anrd sev-
eral of the bowv plates of the Tanear-
yille wvere fractured andl the stern of
the Winyahwasstoveip.

Fatal Fail to a Florida Workmnan.

S'JAOUSoNvtraE, Fla., .Jannary 3.--Will

Styers, a carpenter, att work oin the
.train shted of the Jaocsonvillo Te'rjni,
nal company, was killed yesterday af-
ternoon by falling from the top of thesihed, a distance oftityfeet.

No Free LIsts
A well-kcnowvn woman once asked Ru-

binstein, the famous pianist, for a Uick-
et to one of his epneerts. "Madtim,"he re Ud, "I ha~ve only ompe seat at my

shall -gladly give it to~ "~~ywomaa asked wherewA e piano." rel the41with a bow.I M-Wero It not f6I' the uaultitude o2.sstorks that throng to Ehgypt every win.

3,
ter :there would be no living In th
country, for after every Inundation

TROUBLE YET AHEAD
Bad ifeote Still Felt From. the

Breoklurldge-Pollard Matter.

LAWYER SHELBY ASSAULTS AN EDITOR
The Result Not Serlous,itut the End fi Not

Yet-Moore, the Infidel Journalist,
Met ]ils Assailant With More

Than Ordinary Nerve.

LEXINGTON, K(y., January 5-Colonel
.Breokin-ridg's.- law partner, John T.
Shelby, who during the Pollard-Breck-

'Ipidgeriial uted'as attorney for Brock-
ihridge, fithe court house,! httadked
'Editor 0. C. Moore, of the prohibition
paper, Blue Grass Blade, yesterday af-
ternoon. The:lBlade contaipednan at-
tack ask)ng Miss Pollard to join the ed-
itor on i lectui' tour. The article 0on-
eluded thus:
"She has- m6re seiose than Billy

Breelinridie and 'his nian Friday, 1t.
F. Butterworth and Charles Still and
Little Johnie Shelby all put together.
She cleaned.. out the whole .gang and
did not lIe once like all of thei did."
Mr. Shelby, with George Shanklin, a

young lawyer, went to Moore's office
where -they found lhim. Shanklin ask-
ed if he intended to say that Mr. Shel-
by lied and if so he wanted to know his
reasons for making such a statement.
Moor6e manner showed indifference

,to the whole matter and Shelby exci-
tedly abused Moore, who invited the
lawyexs to leave his office. Shelby re-
fused to do so. Moore then said he
would leave ana started toward the
door'. -Shelby by this- time was while
with rage and jumping in the air
smashed Moore over the .head with his
cane. He struck so hard that the cane
broke and then with his loft hand
grabbed a bunch of Moore's whikers.
He pulled them out and then Moore
grabbed his assailant around the arms,
holding his so he could do no more vio-
lence. - When the little lawyer had
cooled down somewhat the editor re-
leased his hold and the visitors left.

RETURNS AFTER MANY YEARS.
Lost Son of a Now York Famlly Goes Iloni

With Wealth and Afiluenco.
N,.w YoRK, Jaiuary 7.-Twenty

years ago Constantine Bickel, a son, of
ex-Tax Commissioner Bickel, left his
home i9 Elizabethport, a New York
suburb.- His parents --seari-ohed high
and low for him and finally concluded
thiut hi *ihs dead. A year ago the ex-
Tax Comnmissioner died, never having
fully recotered from the shock caused
by the disappearance of his son. Mrs.
iBickel was surprised last night when a
man entered her house and announced
that lie was the lost son. At first Mrs.
Bickel was not inclined to believe him
but lie proved to her that he was tell-
Ing the truth. le was then warmly
welvomed. Mr. Bickel says that the
reason lie left home was because he
wanted to make his fortune. He is
,well-to-do and returns to share his
wealth with his mother.

TEARING AWAY THE WALLS.
Elandsome Hotel to bo Blilt Upon the

Hite of Atlanta's Old CapitoL
ATLANTA, January 7.-The worlr of

tearing away the condemned walls of
the old capitol building has begun.
Venable Br-others, the owner-s of the
property, have determined to replace
the old house with a magnificent build-
ing of granite, at once. The new
buikling will be, designed for a hotel,
but the arrangement will be such that
if after the exposition is over it will not
pay as a hotel it mnay be used as an
office building.
FAULTS OF THE WEATHER MAN.
Florida 'Fruit Growers Complain of Not

Bieing Warned of the Cold Speni.
JAcKSONvILLE, Fla., January 6.--

Fruit growvers of Florida are loud in
their cornplaint of the negligence of the
weather-burecau for not giving them
timely warning of the freeze whieh
was so disastr-ous to the orange and
fruit gr-owing industry ini this state.
They estimate that the.) old have
saved a 'hal f mnilliodoiawlars had the
warning been given.
REPRESENTATIVE POST DEAD.
The l~inois Congressman Passes Away at

His P'ost of Duty.
WASITINoTON, January 7.-Represen-

tative Philip Sydney Post of the 10th
Illinois dgstrigtI died at 4:40 o'clock yes-
terday mocrntg in is apartments at
the Hotel llamilton in tIs city, after a
short illness. The immediate cause of
his death was he'art failure, brough on
by an attackofgstritis.
Destructive Train Fire on the Plant System.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Junuary 8.-Fire

at Por-t Talppa city yesterday destroy-
ed twenty-flve freight ears loaded with
phosphate, two express ears, two pas-
senger coaches, one mail car- and the
entire car sheds of the South Florida
r-ailr-oad, op~erated by the Plant system.
Or-igin of the five is unknown.

Improved Uonditions in Alabama.
IIIBMINGIHAMs, Ala., January 7.--The

Alice furnace, employing 500 men, is
again in full blast at this place. 'The
Ilirmingham Rolling Mill has added
300 men to its pay roll, making 1,000 in
all. T~he Alabama coal output has In-
creased to 27,000 tons a day, the largest
yet. ________

Frank P. Moore Arrested at Savannah.
SAVNNNA i, Ga., January 4.-Frank

P. Mooi-e was arrested here last night
for using the United States mail for
frauduLent purposes in sending clair-
voyant ciroulars through the postoffee.
H~e is said to be wanted in Cincinnati
for- similar offenses.

Extensive Louisiana Elefluer FnUs,
NEWV ORLEANS, Januar-y 7.-The fail..

lire of Dspvid M. Perris is annovueed.
Hie is one of the mos$ extensive. sugar

planters andrefler-sinLouisiana.

Chances for Higgins ia Ifiaware.
DeViER, Del. January 8.-Thg result>f the e6natorIal contest is stil unbar.

~ain, with ohancesg favoring Benator,liggins.

PALTKA, Fla., Deomber 81.--An im-mortant case is now on trial before the
riminal court. It is that of 0. Loper
lailey vs. Deveraux & Garrison, who
yere arrested and held for soliciting In-

.nrance, apting as agents and doing~,a.

general fire insurance for Lloyd's/9$lew York. .They claim to rel osent

large lindei'*rters in the cit of New

York, I6 will probably b6l tet eas0

as to the sonstruction pladec UpIon' the

Lloyd's system under thWPldkida statiutes, aid will be watced with great
Interest by insurac nOn alU ovethe

THE TRAGEDY IN TENNESSEE.
It Grew Out of an Attempt of a dontable

to Make an Arrest,
KNOXVILLn, Tenn., Ja! tary .-Newm

has just reached here of a terribl
tragedy on New river, In Morgan coun.
ty. Frank Goodman, constable of. An,
derson county, was ordered to arreal
Dick Dougherty. He came up on hU
man at a country store and read thq
warrant. Dougherty resisted arresi
and was backed up by .his brother
Jerre Branch interfered on behalf ol
the constable. Dave Dougherty held
Goodman while Dick emptied the con
tents of a double-barreled shotgun int<
Goodman's stomach, killing him in
stantly. Branch then shot Dave Dough-erty in the abodomen, causing a morta
wound. Two or three bystanders wen
wounded.

WILL TAX BANK CHECKS.
One e1 the Schemes to Supply Revenu

Without the Income Tax.
WASHINGTON, January 7.-The oppositton to the income tax 4s bringing oul

new suggestions .for raising revenue,
That the total revenue of the govern-
ment may not be reduced from Secre.
tary Carlisle's estimates of the treasuryneeds, it is proposed by some to raise
revenue in lieu of the income tax from
two sources, vix., to increase the tax on
beer and to revive the tax of two centA
on each bank check presented for pay.
ment.
MORE POOR POSTAGE STAMPS.
Complaints Continue to be Mfade at the

Department at Washington.
' IsmNGToN, Janurry 7.-It is said

at the post office department that com-
plaints as to the quality of postage
stamps turned out by the bureau of on-
graving and printing are not yet at an
end. The trouble now, however, is not
with the two-cent stamps, but those of
higher denominations. The principalimperfections of the stamps are that
they are imperfectly perforated and
lack finish and are of inferior desig6.

The Santa Fe Olose Their Mines.
ALnUHlQUBnQUE, N. M., January 4.-

The Santa Fe Railroad. operating sev-
eral coal mines near Cerrillos, has
closed down the Wallace and the an-
thracite coal mine, throwing out of em-
ployment a hundred men. It is learned
that the company will close down other
mines and discharge all employes ex-
cept married men.

The Conspirators Lodged in Jail.
* NOLULU, January 7.-Three of the

Anspirators, Bush, Crick and Nawahi,
who were arrested December 8, were
committed on the 24th for trial by jury.
They are refused ball and are now
lodged in Oahu prison. Young Weed,
the fourth prisoner arrested, was re-
leased.
Tin Plate Works Close Their Contracts.
LoNDON, January 7.-Many tin plateworks in the Swansea district are clos-

ing their contracts. Some 8,000 men
were discharged Saturday in accord-
ance with previous notices. Cause of
the reduction it; the decrease of Ameri-
can demand.
WEEK F..N YQO-0 N D.EN8ED.

d outh (Ill.) college has beenWled875,000 by the late .TAe.,h MathrAs.
Selma Green, the Syrian smuggler,

accusing the Detroait customs offioials
of stealing from her $6,000 worth of
diamonds.
The finishing depar-tmnent of the War-

ren (Ohio) Rolling mill, idle since Juno,
1898, resumed operations Thursday.
The Mexican demand on Guatemala

for indemnity for invasion is 81,808,
544.14.
Governor Fester has appealed to Lou-

isiana citizens for assistance for Ne-
braska farmers.
Mrs Paravacini. of Montgomery,

was burned to death by having her
dress catch on fire.
The United States cruiser, Detroit,

arrived at Port Said in the Suez Canal
Thursday on her way to China.
The record of business failure for- 1804

showvs a heavy decrease as compared
with the preceding year.
Dispatches fromu the City of Mexico

indicate a corner on pulque, the popu-
lar drink, by the growers of the plant.
The condition of ox-Senator Cullen,

of New York, remains unchanged. He
has been unconscious now for several
days.
Big snowdrifts in the Alleghany

Mountain passes caused considerable
trouble to the Pennsylvania passenger-
trains last wveek.
The woeol schedule and the single

item "doll, etc.," of the tariff act pass-
ed the last session of congress went
into effect Tuesday.
Schuyler S. Olds, defeated candidate

for senator from Michigan, has de-
clined the republican committee chair-
manship for the state.
The announcement of State Senator

Thomas P. Davies, of Weost Virginia.
puts six candidates in the r-ace for the
United States senate.
Nine of the Edgar Thompson steel

wvorks furnaces have been put in blast,
Three hundred strikers have returned
to work, but 400 are still out.
Lehigh Valley stockholders opposi.

tion committee has not abandoned the
hope of getting John Wanamaker as
the candidate for president.
The money market closed the year

without noteworthy change, all the
pending settlements being adjusted
without materially affecting the rates.
The first annual convention of the

national board of trade of Cycle Maxnu-facturers will be held in the concert
hail of Madison Square Garden, New
York from January 21 to January 28.
A. 11. Hlampton, the negro preacher

who is wanted in Kentucky, has been
liberated in Cincinnati on the ground
that his life would be in danger in
Kentucky and that the papers were
irregular.

UFire Tuesday afternoon oompletely
gutted the Prinice knitting works sif.
uated at Belmont avenue and Herndon
street, Chicago. Of the 150 girls em-
ploayed in the works, thirty of them had

a narrow escape.

An Aged irew Yorker Dylag.
NEW Yona, Deeembe- st-W. W.

Qreen, one of ZNew. York'a pide~t ti-
mens, Is dytig at the homme of hiswNi

this city, with Xinnutatl* r. Green

was the fotuder et tb4~ ain opm.

unknown white 'ask* 'foned byhe1
toadalde near towla deay mnoentag
a a delag qsold.~n004

THINGS OF

JUST NAl
We Haove u alRn Hus-

Hear Them Rustle.
Invigorators

U FOR THIS WEEK U
All silk black Armure
at 65 cents, real value

65 C. $1 per yard. Just
think of it a Black
Silk dress, worth $14,
for 89 10.

'7 pieces more of those
beautiful all wool Nov-
ty Dress Gocds at 85
cents; we told you the

35 c. wool had to fly last
week and the good
work still goes on.
Spread out your wings
and come to see us.

[27 inch, Cotton Plaids
at 5 cents; nice Dress
style Ginghams 5 cent

5 c. 50 dozen mens' Hose
at 5 cents; 50 pieces
Calicoes at 5 cents a
yard, see them.

Bring In Your FEET
(We will fit them to
I your liking and save

S j you money. Too many
h I mens' and womens'
O 1high grade Shoes
e Charles Heiser's hand-
$ Imade sewed for men,

| worth $6, at $4, ladies
($8.50 Shoes at $2.50.

JONES & GARRISON,
No. 9 PENDLETON s rREET.
Nov. 22-94. Greenville, S. 0.
Agents Standard Patterns. Uata-

ogue free on reauest

--OF-~

CL-hzz7tL p Phczx
FOR THE PHOLKS.

MR, EniTon :
As soon as the cold snap is

over we'll try to tall the good
pholks WHAT'S WHAT, and in
the meantime come over and see
us. We have a lot of cold
weather goods to spare yet, and
will SWAP EVEN, or give a little
boot.

Distressing Cough,
--0SRE JOINTS

--AND--

MUJSCLES.
Despaired

,OF RELIEF.
4-'*

-'

OURED BY

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
"some time siitce, I had a severe u

attack of asthma, accompanied with a
distressing cough and a general sorenessgof the joints and muscles. I .ansulted
physicians and tried various r'jtedies,
but -vithout getting any ralf, iatIl I

FialyIoot ye'scherry Pectoal,
and in a vei-y short time, was enitirely

que. I can, th6gefOre,Oordilly anid g*4t*ently commend! this medieine toOe
all."-J. RlosEtis, Victoria, Texas.0
"My wife had a very -troublesomecough. She used A&yer's Cherry Pecto-
1and procured immediate relief."-

R.o~adxRumphreys, Ga.
Ayer'e Cherry Peotorai
Received Highest Aweid

A~T TNIX WeggLPe S'*

0-N

JANUAY I 't.
THE NEW TARIFF
On Woolen

Goods'
Goes Into Effect,
We. propose to anticipate it by

giving our customers the bone-
fit of the reductidn now.
Therefore if you are

needing
DRESS GOODS

BlIlkets,

Or anything containing Wof
fail to get our prices b

buying. We mnean -br

MCALISTER & BEA1
63 and 65 Main St.

(Next door to N'.tional
P. -.- Buttericlr Patterns
Greenvillo, S (1. ov. 8

Family Groc
ANO

Henieral Merchia;
WE have Just received ouW OF GOODS for th
eitson, which wu offer at t n

prices possible.
We keep constantly ol

(ood Supply of
BACON, FLOUR, SUGARS. (

MOIASSES, TEAS, H
SHOES, CLOTHINC
DRY G 001D S,
HIARDWAIRE.

&c.
Also, FARMERS' TOOLS,-

hing needed for Farming pm
A. G. W T

If You Want Anyt
GENERAL MEROU

g:iCALJL ON
I KEEP

Dry Goods, , s
Boots, Shoes, Cro-

'plies.
I can give you a low figure i.Flourn and Farming Implements.
JOHN O. KAY is with me and w

be pleased to have his friends call
lum.

J. E. ROBINSON,
Easley, 8.C.,Feb.8.94-y.

SHEPPARD AND ELLISON
PRICE INST*

Georgia Home-made for ron
ware, is the best.
Nice lhne Ladies' Shoes, patent fs

eners given with shoes. so you o
not he n'ewing r n buttos every S-
dlay bii' .*geging to chur, ch (
dre's'! oes a 'pciayIndigo Prints bern, 5 centsa
van l.

All war Twilled Flann~eI 16

All wool Twilled Flannel best
e- tar pe r yard.
A1 wool'n~ Seboael Boy .enn 16

-c',ts per. ymdi4.
All wool School B1oy bet' .E:

3.4 Shnirtin g 4 cnts per yard.
7 8 Shirting 5 ""

Hats all kinds, ai rd styles with

3er cent off. I-oni't miss gettin

p2.00 Hat for $1.50. Come

)efo they are all gone.
Good lino of Shirts and unders

:heap.

A Good pair Blankets, 90 een
1 pair Cjounterpaines, 00 eenv
I. X.'L. Pocket knives 20 per>fl.
Nails steel cut, 2& cents per pe
By the keg 21 "

Shot 61 cents per poundI.
Powder 20 " "

Best Patent fleur #8.75 certe
barreiud patent: Flour $8.50

ttght Patent Flour' *8.'

We have many other thinigs
aO will need,-:. which 'space ba4
16n' allow us to to~nption, so
o soee us when in town

Respeotfully,
SHEPPrARD & ELLISOiN

)Masley anept. 2n194


